
Claypole Parish

Minutes of the
the village hall.

Council
meeting held on Wednesday 3'd November 2021at 7.00pm in

2T1157 Present
John Freeman (JF, Chair), S Jarman (SJ, Vice Chair), P Furey (PF),

Kareen Jones (KJ), Alice Maggs (AM), Paula Sargeant (PS) and the
clerk. County Councillor Alexander Maughan and District Councillor
Paul Wood together with Anthony Northcote and one member of the
public were also in attendance.

Action

2U158 \ilelcome
The Chair welcomed all to the meeting andinparticular two new
councillors who had volunteered for co-option. One minutes silence was
held to remember the late District Councillor Yic Kerr.

211159 Co-option of new councillors
The two candidates left the meeting. It was unanimously agreed to
accept the recommendation of the interview panel that Kareen and Paula
be co-opted onto the council and this was agreed unanimously. They
returned to the meeting.

2U1,60 Apologies and Reasons for Absence
Apologies and reasons for absence had been received by the clerk from
Councillors Flinders and Round. The apologies were accepted. Cllr
Sweet advised he would attend the meeting as soon as he could but
would not be there for the start of the meeting. Cllr Sweet was absent
for the meeting.

211t61 Declarations of Interest
None were declared.

21,1T6? Notes of the last Parish Council meeting
The notes of the meeting held on 6ft Octo6er 2021were accepted as a
true and accurate record, proposed by AM, seconded by SJ and accepted
unanimously.

2U163
2Ut63-1
2t/T63-2

2tlt63-3

211163-4

Update on Agreed Actions from the Minutes
Footpath at the community park- still under review.
Common Land- provision of road signage to be followed up with Cllr
Maughan and also seating/litter bins.
Information board at cemetery- 3 quotations received and
recommendation to accept County Signs was agreed- see clerk's report.
Footpath edgings adjacent to the MUGA need attention- ongoing. PF
crffered to seek a quotation in conjunction with the cemetery path
extension,

DF
tF/clerk

Clerk

JF/PF

211164
2tlt64-T

Clerk's Report
The clerk's written report had been circulated prior to the meeting and is
attached to these minutes.
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211t64-2
211164-3
21/164-4
2U164-5

211164-6

The following decisions were taken:
The written report was APPROVED
Provision of Christmas tree at f88.60- AGREED.
Purchase of an information lectern at the cemetery- AGREED.
A budget for storage container and cleaning materials at the pavilion
f3OO AGREED.
Clerk also noted that a number of people had requested permission to
advertise on the facebook page- clerk will check if this is permissible
with LALC before the council determines fees.

21lt6s Neighbourhood Plan
Anthony Northcote gave averbal report on the current status of the plan.
He advised that by the time the plan is presented to the PC over 250
hours of voluntary work by the steering committee will have taken place.
The public consultation is expected to commence end of
January/beginning of February for six weeks. After this it will be
submitted to SKDC who also undertake a statutory consultation before
an independent examination takes place which is appointed by SKDC
and PC jointly. A public referendum then takes place prior to its
adoption.

2U166 Councillors Reports
There were no further reports.

211157
?U167-t

2U147-2

County Councillor/District Councillor Reports
District Cllr Wood-
The review of Planning at SKDC had been completed.
The green bin collection day has changed from Friday to Tuesday which
is the same day as the black bin" It was agreed to write to SKDC
highlighting that this will cause congestion on pavements.
County Cllr Maughan- Local Transport Plan - The survey runs until
December. Local Transport Plan I Let's Talk Lincolnshire
Lincolnshire Climate Summit - LCC hosted a summit at the
Showground last month to bring together organisations from across
Greater Lincolnshire and to promote more sustainable working.
The Budget - LCC was awarded f,2}mto make improvements to the
416 between Boston and Spalding. Gainsborough town also received
f 10m for a regeneration project Local government is to receive an extra
f4.8bn, the detail on allocations has not yet been released, and this does
not take into account the loss in business rates through those cuts
announced. Still estimated that LCC faces a budget shortfall of &25-
f30m over the next few years. The highways grant was cut by f l2m
last year and Government is being called on to reinstate.

2tlT68
2T/168-L

Community Park
A written report on community Park Staffing by JF had been circulated
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-!.r

2U168-2
211168-3
2ut68-4

211168-5

211168-6

2Tlt68-7

211168-8

prior to the meeting and is attached to these minutes.
The following decisions were taken:
The written report was APPROYED.
Advertisement for cleaner at *,12 per hour, hours variable- AGREED
Advertisement for volunteer park manager on variable and flexible
hours- AGREED
Until a volunteer found for park manager role, duties are carried out by
council members- AGREED
Until a cleaner is appointed the clerk will consult with a local cleaning
firm for the interim
A verbal report was given by JF
Repairs to the drains which had been carried out by Pugh-Lewis-
AGREED to ask Freddie Allen to deep spike these drains occasionally to
ensure safety.
Electricity compliance certificate for the portable buildings had been
received and the mens team will be using them on Sunday 6e November.

JF

Clerk

Clerk

Atl

Clerk

2Llt69 Village Hall
Nothing to report-committee meeting had not taken place.

2Llt70
ztlt70-l

21/t7A-2

21117A-3

Cemetery
Stephen Welch- plans for the contemplative area- waiting to receive
them, will chase up.
Removal of spoil - Mark Jeffery will remove the spoil from the
cemetery and future amounts will be placed in bags.

Quotations to be obtained to extend the footpath.

JF

Clerk

PF

2rl17t
211171-l

2ut7t-2

21117T-3

2t/t7t-4

Financial lVlatters
Credit card- to provide the clerk with a Council credit card, subject to
appropriate revisions to the Financial Regulations- AGREED.
Payments outstanding:
*,506.20- C Clarke- salary and expenses Oct-Dec 2021
f24.98-C Clarke- Offrce 2019 professional
f.119.1 9-SClS-hosting of email address
f9. O0-Scls-domain renewal
f7 7 7 .83 -P ortable Offi ces- toilet/shower block
f997.5}-Freddie Allen- grass cutting and garden maintenance- October
The updated receipts and payments had been circulated prior to the
meeting.
Btrdget Planning meeting to be arranged and councillors invited to
suggest expenditure proj ects for consideration.

211172
21/172-1

Planning Applications and Results
Applications-
S2ll213i- all reserved matters; access, appearance, landscaping, scale,
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z1lt72-2

layout- Orchard Farm, Main Street. Concern was expressed about
access/egress and visibility to the site although it would appear from
drawings submitted that this has been widened.
S2ll04I5- Platform Housing update- JF advised that legal advice given
to the committee when this application was passed has been confirmed
as inaccurate. This application is expected to be discussed at a fuither
committee meeting.
Fernwood extension development- JF had attended avirtual meeting
with NSDC and developers, and reported on various matters. It is
expecled that more such meetings will be held.
Results-
There were no results.

Clerk

21/t73
21'1173-1

Highway and Footpath Matters
Pot holes on Mill Lane to be investigated again. Some smaller ones had
been repaired but others had appeared and these need to be reported
again on FixMyStreet.

Clerk

211174
2U174-l

2Llt74-2
?1,1t74-3

Corespondence
E mail regarding launch of public consultation on the future of 4
Lincolnshire NHS Services.
E mail about the Annual OPCC Policing Precept Survey
Fb message about lights going offat night-Swallow Drive area.

211175 Chairpersons closing statements
JF thanked everybody for their attendance at the meeting and for the
continued help by councillors with the playing fields and muga work.
All councillors are invited for a Christmas drink after the meeting in
December-
The meeting closed at 8.55pm

Chairperson

Public Forum 6 45-7.00pm

A residenlenquired on behalf of another resident as to whether a planning application had
been received by the council for the storage in the village of old phone boxes. To date no
application has been received.
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Clerk's report -November 2A2L

1 Small play area - the area under the carousel and also under the Wicksteed play unit will
be replaced November 20e The larger area under the Wicksteed has been ordered as there
was very little difference in the price between the larger and smaller.'--

2 Operational Inspections- The leisure park has had its first operational inspection (7th July)
and John (RYNAT) has carried out the second operational inspection on Wed 20fr October. I
am waiting for his report and to enquire whether he will do the annual inspection instead of
ROSPA. I will also ask why after the initial operational there were so many bolts loose
which ROSPA picked up in August. John was also going to inspect the small play area.

3 Christmas tree- Rudies Nurseries- A2.6m Norway spruce will cost *,63.50 plus f,25
delivery and collection charge, which is the same as last year and includes the 4Ao/o discount.

4 Adverts on facebook- I enquired from LALC-'Many councils that have facebook allow
businesses to advertise on their page. Unless the council are paying for facebook (which I
think would be unlikely), I cannot see how you could recharge and at what cost.' Further
checks to be made.

5 Cemetery- lectern information boards.

County Signs
1465.00 * vat for either mahogany or light oak finish!
Height above ground 800 mm.
Sign panel in 13 mm compact HPL
Price includes full colour graphic (300 x 300mm)
Support post in FSC exotic hardwood 93 x 93mm
Complete with galvanised base plate

Sherwood Signs
Lectern, 600 x 400mm, one leg @ 1500mm (500mm to be buried) f700 plus vat
Aluminium frame, leg, mounting plate and printed graphic panel. Al1 painted to any standard
RAL colour.
This has to be installed in a 500mm deep hole and baekfilled with concrete. No problem with
printing QR codes, we do them all the time.

Viking Signs
3mm Aluminium Folded Tray 1 t697.5A Graphic size A2 I 420x594mm Lectern on
2No.50mm 1.6m box legs @ 45o 5mm backing plate Powder coated to stock RAL Colour
Quotation valid for 3O days from 26th October.

6 Mark Je{fery will dispose the existing spoil into the adjacent fie1d and I have asked the
gravedigger to fill the bags from now on.

7 Extended waiting times at level crossing- have informed NetworkRail-waiting response.

8 Advert for cleaner at the pavilion- I have advertised this post on facebook and also on the
noticeboard basically to gauge interest. Role of park manager/cleaner needs to be determined

\



together with terms and conditions. I am currently looking at storage containers and
materials for cleaning equipment.

9 Fire at Long Benningtcn- regular updates have been placed on facebook.

10. 20 standard trees with stakes,ties and spirals will be delivered inlanuary 2022

11 Decisions required:
c To agree provision of Christmas tree at f88.60.
o To agree the purchase of an information lectern at the cemetery from County Signs at

3465 subject to further checks.
r To agree a budget for a storage container and cleaning materials atthe pavilion.

C Clarke- November 2021
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DRAFT 0.2

COMMUNITY PARK STAFFING

Tv*o s,taffir*g isxrs arrently rleed to be reso*vd- Urfii{ recent$, ure have heen for*rr*ate a

volunteer Community Park manager whose role has involved the administraticn of bookings {for the
MuGA ard sprts fie{.d}, fiaison rrith sports du,bs, and sonre rn:intenance activitis {eg erectirg ard \
frsmantling tennis nets, line marking for football). The job description agreed with our votrunteer is

at*cH- Unfwiunate*y our vs{ur*teer has had to withdraw frarn this nrie.

We have recentiy ken ahb t*r rnake operational scrne hired temporary toilet a*d shovrer fucilities

for ue in ccniunction wtth stub boo*irys ftr the srcrts ttstd a*d MUGA Th€s€ tcitrl need ts be

cleaned after each use- trn due course, it is hoped that the hired faci{ities will be rep{aced by a

Fermar€{rt rtruct{rre ttrat 'will be otmled, managd and maintaired bry the pari$r co,urtcil. Th* rr*eans

that the cleaner role might expand in hours but also to encompass a maintenance function.

We have therefcre a range d &jti€s that need tc k performed, principalty:

. Ctreaningthetoitetslshclssafler use
r Opening the toiletslshowers for users, and securing them after matches

. Taking k&irrgs for the ue of fuci{ities, ard enxrir:g the facilities are cleaned
r LininS out footbatl pitches

r Erectingfdisrna,ndir*gterrris nets a*d netball posts as required by users-

r Maintaining the storaEe container in good order
r ftreeinga*nua{usercontracts
r Liaison with clubs

. Prorr*cting use
c Prornotingadvertising
r Arra*gir€ tle Faynrer* of hire fues ascrdirBto the sci*me agreed futte Parlsh Cotmcit

flote. These functions are perforrned on an irregular basis- For exarnple, use of the toilets/showers
is on occasional weeke*ds fiunior teotb*ll is used on rfiost Satrndays duirg the seaso*; adult
football is played on approximate{y 1.2 Sundays a season}.

A u*eb page and email acco*nt suppsrt these fur*tio*s and need to be managed.

oPT!ffiS

There are different ways in which these duties could be performed. While we might hope to have

ssrte valuntee supp$ and c,*uncillors wiXI contrihlte to sorne degree, the Council must assu,n*e

that any shortfull of voluntary work should be met by paying someone to carry the necessary duties.
The very irrqular nature of thE hours; the difficr.rtty in guantifuing at this tln"rc tfe tpurs needed; the
varylng dulies including manual tasks and administrative wort<; and the need to review the situation
not least whe* a *ew br*il$r6 is instaf,bd, sllgest that tne slmuld net seek to identify a pennaf]ent
emdqfed post. lmtead, the Cor.lncil should seek to alfo'cate paid work o* a contrasted basls. ln any
eveat there are different "roles" that can be i.dentified:

-



\
1. park mainte$affie manager - a role encornpassilq *ll tasks. The aim urclutd tle tc add tc a*i

the work previausly undertaken by ttte wiu*teer park manager, the responsibitity for

cteaning the shourers/teileb. This role would grow as the facilities expa,*d'

The advantage is that it xnould make lines sf accountability clearer a*d awid anY poterltiat

conft rsisn betnreen reles-

The disadvantage isthat it nray grov€ difEcultto find sctnecme urif{fngand abie tc un&rtake

the keadth sf duties. tt is a*ss difficult toevak*te the appropriate leve{ af remuneration-

2. Separate Cteaner, Manager and Malntenance ro,les.

Cleaner - The distrib{tio* of d.rlti€$ to he deterr*ine4 btlt ceuid inrdve s€E}}ecne

responsible for unlocking the facilities prior to use; securing them after use; c{eaning after

each use- -Ttre kurs for this *Igrk will be measured, h'It perfcrmed sfi atl irreg*lar or casuai

basis. A contractwoutd be hased on an hourly rate of f12 per hour. with a minimum time

allcured f*r each atter,darrce, for exarngk o+le ho*r ftt is a*icipted that tb ckaning af t]e
toilets should take not more than Yzhaur; and the separate showers not rnore than I hour'

These hcurs will hot*rever *eed to be nronitsred and agreed with the oreratiw]'

Mar*ger - Bespoirsib{e for adrnir*istra{ive dtrtieA inc}tr$ag n*ar}agen$ent *f tk emait

a€count and websi e; tiaison with users; negotiati*g ar**ual c{x}tracts with ctubs; pror*oting

use; se{lir*g adnertising; rn:naging payrnents; rercrtiag ts tt}e Csu*cil.

These are all occasio*al duties that are difficult to qua*tify. The hours reqrired will vary

throughout the year {fr}r exarnp}e, agreeing an*ual fes with regu}ar users is an annual

event). lt is rerarr,nended that this nrle might best be carried o{rt cn payr*ent of an aasrual

gratu.ityfee. Alternativek, and because of these uncertainties, the appintr*entof &*rn new

co*rncillers rn{ght allcw ttre reallocation of rreluntary responsibilities suc*r that sorfie of these

functions are carried, at teast on a ternpo,rary basis, by o*e *r rpre ca*ncittors.

Maintenance duties - erection of tennis nets, etc; line marking; maintaining the storage

facility i;1 ggm'd order * these could be albcated to either post by agreernent, or be carrired

out hy a separate individual. The maintenance requirements of a new permanent changing

r66firs buitding wr:ll not k clear until the hiritding is eamrnissioned. lt shot*d be nsted $cith

appreciation that individual councillors have been carrying out some of these functions on a

volurtary basis since the valunteer r*argpr stepped &w*'

RECOMMENDATIONS

1- That the eq*xuil ehase OF#cr] 2 above;

2.. That the Csuncit advertise for two sepaftite rotes:

a- C'leacdr€ sfi variat*e h*r*rs, raainfu at **eekends artd not iJsua*Y rntlre than *lree
hours a week. Vtrif{ingcess to sarry {xrt add;tiorlal tasks {kkir€/$nkking facilitiec;

erecti*n of tenn& nets, etc; line rnarkifig] to be dixu$sed with th* @icant- lt is
anticipated this *e:rlb*e ccntract wot*d be basd en a €12 hour rate. The horrs and

dr,rties uru.lld be sublect ta later ren*isv.

b- Volunteer Park {Sanager an variable a*d ffexib{e }wrrrs to carry o{rt th€

administrative duties referred tc absre. Wi$irgness to carry ot.rt additicnal tasks

{hcldng{untockingfaeilities; erectbn af te*nis nets, etc; }ine markire} to.be

f



discussed yvith the applica*t, a*d the Parish Council will determi*e which appl,icant

is rnost suitable. The,Cauncil shq*d sffer an annua,l payr$€nt of fl0ffi subject t*
satisfactory prfornrance ard incor,rue ggnerated;

3- That u*til a volunteer is found far the l:lanager role, the ccuncil seeks to carry out the
"admi*i$rative" functbns inhouse, pe*di*g review a*d to al*s$, an assessment of the time
and werk furrched.
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